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Local Weather Forecast.
"or the Ptitricl of O'wnMn, MftttfttnA

and Vrtrni, ft" irtnther: nortkmtierty
vmdt, becoming tmrfabU; tUffitls warmer
Sunday.

SI RPEIS1

"I had no idea that I could
find such ELEGANT Cloth-

ing READY-MADE,- " is a
remark frequently heard in

our store.
Our motto is the BEST

or everything, and there are
no fabrics woven that are
TOO FINE lor us to make
into READY-MAD- E gar-

ments for gentlemen's use.
You will find HERE

ready for Immediate use gar-
ments from fabrics that a
great many of our best tail-

ors do not carry In stock
because of the price.

Do not fail to see our se-

lection of Fall Overcoats.
The most perfect garments
ever seen. Stylish in cut,
perfect in fit, thoroughly
tailored and moderate in
price.

We have received another
invoice of those splendid
ENGLISH TWEED Coats
at TEN DOLLARS each.
Three or four shades and
jour size in each iln-ie- .

Call and see them.

Bobinsoni Parker &. Co,

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,

ti. 1-- Corner Nevnilli ami lS(. X. W,

JOHN R. FRENCH.

Iho Career of a Man Well-Kuow- ti In
Waihlojston.

Colonel John It. French, editor of
tie BoWe City (Idaho) Sun, who died at
bis residence la that city suddenly
Thursday evening , was born Id Oilman-ton- ,

K. II., Moy 98, 1810, learned the
rtlnter's trade In tbe office of the New
Hampshire StaUtmau at Concord, was
five years publisher and associate editor
rf that paper; for two years edited the
Jj'trnal at Rhldeford, Me., and edited
tho Herald of JfyMdom, the first aatl-slaver- y

paper published In New Hag-lan-

In 1834 he removed to I'alaee-vllie- ,

Ohio-- , was editor six years first of
the Telegraph, nest of the l'rt. ami,
in the campaign of 1854, of the Cleve
i ieiI Leader. He served la the Obi
IcfiislaturedurlnglbBe and 1, too
a position la the Treasury Department
at Washington under Secretary Chasi
in lMil, and la 1841 was named hf
President Lincoln asataxconiiubwtoeer
f r Is orth Carolina. He wit a deleft)
in the Constitutional Convention lath'
Hite in 1807, and elected member of
tho iurtlctfa Congress, serving oat
term In December, 1870, he wai
c'loscn Sergeant at Arms of the United
Mate 3 benste and served nine years.
In Julv. 1SS0, be was appointed secre-
tary and disbursing otHcer of the Ute
1 . mtnisslon, since wkkk time he i.

la Idaho.
Seateaee and VleodlBS,

In the Criminal Court to-d- y the fa)
I wing arraignments were made be
f re JusttceBUghjutt. Jacob iSell, greml
hrceny. pleaded guilty, sentenced to the
I'mittutUry for two yearn and six
ir.r ntlis Patrick Harris, horse stealing,
rt guilty, Leonard Gilbert, emhestto-rncn- t.

not guilty; Prank Williams,
r briery not guilty. William
Him,, alias William Jooaao.
r ,i cullty, Mark Smiih, rape, mat
pully William TewHOM and Henry
i littun, boiianbrcasieg, three counts,
puihy tirst count, sentenced llteae
t.. ctbi, third count tenteared to titan
j cars and six months, second count

. lit. proased. KateQrnen, larceny from
r.ruu, guilty, sentenced six months to

n Charles H. Grey, not guilty.

Walk Ite Uw Kt .
"iUrday afternoon about 5 o'clock
ilo,iJ Elgin, mi employe M Bauer--

n uu bottling house ob New Jersey
uuuc, carelessly walked through the

r uiu Use elevator abaft, and fell
lu the tirei Sour to the bassMunesV Hta

i jiw was broken, nod he unstained
Ur menial teujaea- - lie was semoved

l. Providence Hospital

mssppr 'Bw ?Jsr sbf

hiU were opened hafow the Cum-i- .

, an to-da-y fot the rotirws,ii
'ik and BiMMMlB WHH. H. Ii.

, a.i rd, Aadsew KevWa, B. J. Cofte.
'Jul JlcCaodlian and Andrew Gleaaon

. ,. Lt. bUders.
""

7 w UL lo UuAt Uifjlii.) ' It Su, Lu
u rtt c JlilUu iuf full lufuiiua

. ..ut.il ig .U.J. J j!". i" Wi

THEY ARE LEFT

ItEPRESENTATIVES WHO WILL
CEASE TO 11EP11ESBKT.

TNE NEXT CONGRESS W1LIBE VERY NEW

An Unusually Large Number of Con-

gressmen Fail of Renomination.

WHO THEY ARE, AND WHERE FROM.

Among Them Are Many Old and Well-Equipp-

Members, Natural Leaders

of Their Parlies.

A vory lnrgo number of Raprosonla.
Uvea In tho Fifty-firs- t wilt not bo
members of the Fifty second Congress.
The death roll hag been unusually large
In Hits House, and upon It arc borno
the names of some of tho most eminent
Congroeflinon of their time.
llandall, tho versatile nnd brilliant
"Bunect" Cox, and that persistent and
consistent protectionist, Judgo W, D.
Kcllcy, occurs at once. In thoSenalo,
that sturdy Scotchman, .Tamo? 1).

lkck, w hose strong and manly character
atoad four tquarc to every wind that
blew, Is numbered among tho dead,
and In naming his successor his State
deprived the mlnoilly In the llouso of
lis natural leader.

An unusually large number of Rep-
resentatives failed of a renomination.
In n few cases, like those of Major Ken
Iluttcrworth, who declined to bo a can-
didate again becauso ho could do better
pecuniarily In private life, nnd General
Tom Ilrowno of Indiana, who retired to
private life because of bad health, tho
retirement was voluntary. In most
cases, however, It was Involuntary.

In the summary which follows only
those nrc noted who, not being nomi-
nated, are certain not to be members of
the next Congress. Some of thjse nomi-
nated In each party have dote districts
nnd of course inny be defeated. No
notice Is taken of these canes

In Arkansas .Tnhn II. lingers nf the
Fourth district Is the only one not re-
nominated, lie declined. Ho was iv

source of much worry to the Speaker
during tho spring nnd summer.

In California Marlon Illggs, Demo-cra- t.

of the Twentieth, nnd V. V.
Morrow, llopubllcan.of the Fourth dis-
trict, were not renominated. Tho latter
was an unsuccessful candidate for the
Ilepubllcnn Gubernatorial nomination.
John Dullnvcn of the First district has
tendered his resignation as a member of
the present House.

In Florida one half the delete UI on
failed to be renominated. Conse-
quently It. II. M. Davidson of the
First district will sta;- - nt bene.

In Georgia II. V. Carlton of the
Eighth and A. D. Candler of the Ninth
district early announced their determin-
ation not to seek another term. The
Alliance bowled out Thomas V. Grimes
of the Fourth, John D. Stewart of the
Fifth. J. C. Clements of the Seventh,
and George T. Karnes of the Tenth dis-

trict. The latter is the biggest man iu
the House.

In Illinois Frank Lawler has been
nominated by the Democrats for Sheriff ,
that being a better more lucrative-J- ob

than Congressman.

In Indiana, besides General Tom
Ilrowne, who declined, Joseph R.
Cneadle will stay at home. lie was a
candidate for renomination, but failed.
He has been a good deal of a kicker all
session himself, and should be neither
surprised nor angry, however much he
may be disappointed, to nnd uts con
stltuents doing some kicking on their
own account.

In Iowa, Daniel Kerr of the Firth
distilct detiieed a remwilnatloa. This
will afford great relief to the next Con-

gress. K- - II. Conger of the Seventh
district has rtlgnil to go to Braall as
Minister. In the EieveUh district,
Isaac S. Slruble was defeated for re
BowinaikMi because the leader of a
friendly delegation became rallied and
made a mUcousL The details wece
published 1h Thk Cwru, exclusively
in Washington, at the time.

In Kansas, Edmund X. Morrill of the
First, John A. Anderson of the Fifth,
Erastus J. Turner of the Sixth, ami
Samuei Rltter Peters of the Seventh
distilct, will slay in Kansas next time.

In Kentucky Use two Republican
members, John II. Wilson ami II. F.
Flaky, were thrown by action of Urn
Lgfcuiuie into osw district, the only
Republican one in the State. A fierce
night for the nomiskAlion aneiMd, whisk,
ended yeetetUay in WUaon's gaininv
the prize. Pinky, in consequence, will
live at home from lUscb 4 next.

In Muykmi Chattel II. Qlhso of
the Ftat district hae not hoes Naomi

Ta 'UftAUi.iiUMftAA lhd VAiAMA If
ikMidP. Bweis has heim retked. The
old man w on of the moat latemiBig
ami nfctiuea,iw tfww of the pa ses-

sion, but he seemed rathe a rasaiadw-o- f

the ynat than an actor of the nteeeai
Rodney Wallace of the Ekvesdh dis-
trict will not com back.

In MlehigM Aaron T. Bttaa of the
Eighth amT f. W. Whsar of the
Tenth, yh PfruVliriiyf failed to he
ifaosBlnsvttjii

la sttwtiitppt V. U 4neB wat
fxBuMtBmmmU

In uiy. Hatha Viank of the
Klitlh yslk ku km AtluSad lac mi- -

BrmiieuVT the oMaieitlon being led hjr
thAi BOSBDtnS. wStWaaMnr A.

VOL. V fi VlU..h. In mLI ka
would not run again. It k teyortast
thai hk ekction Mo yearn ago coat him
t75,h, ami that ha ddeaaT think
game worth the candle

In Nebraska UiiU.rt L Laws uf the
.tLui-- d JlaUut was nut ri.aouilui4U:J

la iis A' ui utv ia X
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Orren C. Hooro are not running an l of
ccurse can't get there.

In New Jersey Herman I.elilbck,
Itcpublionn, of the Sixth dellnd
nd William McAdoo. Democrat, rif

the Seventh, was defeated for renoml
ration.

In New York one Democrat. J. SI.
Wiley of the Thtrlythlnl district, Iras
failed of renomination. The following
Republicans have suffered the sm
untoward fate: Charles J. Knapp, Sev-

enteenth; John It. Stofflt, Twenty-first- ;

Ftnt Lansing, Twenty eecund; Mtlton
DeLano, Twentv-slxth- ; T. S. Flood,
Twentv-clghth- ; Charles 8. Haker,
Thlrllc'th; John G Sawyer, Thlrty-flrst- ;

J. M. Fnrnuhar, Thirty second, ami W.
G. Laldlaw, Thirty fourth district.

In North Carolina O. W. MoCIammy,
Third, ond A. Rowland, Fourth dh-tilc- t

(Democrats), were set aside by the
Alliance faction.

North Dakota tired of II. C. Hans-broug- h

In one seeMnn.

In Ohio, besides Major Dtillerworth,
declined, the Republicans left are M.
M. Hoothman, Sixth; Robert P. Ken-
nedy. Eighth; Wm. C. Cooper. Ninth;
A. O. Thompson, Eleventh; Jacob .1.

Pugsley, Twelfth, Charles P.
Wlckham, Fourteenth; Charles II.
Grosvcnor, Fifteenth, nnd Martin L.
Smyscr, Twentieth District. Two
Democrats, Samuel S. Yoderof tho
Fourth and George E. Scncy of the
Fifth district, were not renominated.
General Grosvcnor nnd Judgo
Thompson wcro thrown Into
tho same district when the Stale
was rcdlstrlctcd last winter. They
wcro both cnndldntos for renomination.
They becan n friendly contest, which,
however, soon degenerated In n rogular
Kilkenny cnt fight nnd ended by end-
ing both of them and nominating Gen
cral Enochs.

In Pennsylvania Mellaril Vaux. Dem-
ocrat, of tho Third district, was de-

feated by tho machine nnd nominated
by nn independent convention. Three
other Democrats wcro not renominated:
Charles R. Ruckalew, Seventeenth;
Levi Mulsh, Nineteenth, and James
Korr of tho Twenty-eight- h dis-

trict. Tho latter Is chairman of the
Democratic Btato Committee tho Re-

publicans who have failed of renomi-
nation nro: Smedlcy D.irllnglon, Sixth:
Rotcrt M. Yardley. Seventh; Edwin S
Osborne, Twelfth; it. C. SIcCormick.
Slxticnth; Joseph Warren Ray, Twenty-fourth- ;

Charles C Townsend, Twenty-fifth- ,

nnd XV. C. Cullierson, Twenty
sixth district. Thomas M. Rayne of
the Tueuty-thir- d district was renomi-
nated, but declined to run.

In South Carolina George XV. Dorgan
of the Sixth district failed to secure a
renomination.

In South Dakota the Republicans did
not like the way Oscar S. Gilford repre-
sentee! them and turned him down.

In Tennessee XV. 0. WhltlhorHe nf
the Seventh and James Phulan of the
Tenth district are not renominated.
They are both Democrats.

In Texas the unique William It.
Martin of the Second district was blown
out, and Silos Hare of the Fifth was
not renominated. Roth Democrats.

In Vermont John XV. Stewart declined
to serve again.

In Virginia Edmund Waddlll, jr.,
who was given the seat of Geore,e D.
Wise of the Thirl district, will not run.
Whether Laneeton, who holds the sent
of Mr. Vunable of the Fourth district,
will run again is problematical.

In Wisconsin Luclen R. Caswell of
the Fhst and I. W. Van Scbalckof tbe
Fourth district, both Republicans, were
not renominated.

It will thus be seen that both parties
will lose a number of their oldest and
most valuable members from one cause
and another. Major McKlnley, the Re-

publican floor leader, has an adverse
majority of from 2,000 to 2,900 to over-
come. It Is not likely that he can do It.
The House In the Fifty-secon- d Congress
will thus be composed necessarily of an
extraordinary proportion of new mem-
bers, including several Alliance men,
who may act independent of both tbe
regular parties.

Tlio Small lluy Will Ii UUappQiBttM.
A letter of Instructions has been Issued

to Indian agent by Acting Indian Com-
missioner Bill, stating that the Depirt-meii- i

is Informed that preparations are
being: made to obtain Indians front some
of the leservations to join "Wild West
Shows." The agents are Instructed to
refuse any such applications and to
advise the Indian tribes that should any
cf them hereafter leave their reserve
Ilea for exhibition purpose it will be
Fesuuded as an open dens nee to the
Government and prompt measures will
be taken to detain them.

.V LHtla Oblld Kmi Oir.
Last evening about o'clock Mattetiae

Beits, a 7 year-ol-d girt riving at XevMB
C atteet southwest, was run over ami
aeriousl) injured by one of George
Cttsel A Co. s mur wagons. The driver
bjs&id. ijg flsfM acfeam, Imt H.f aoi ssms
to see to what extent it had been lajuseX
The pasestts of the child cuaRteaapiate
having himarseeted.

The poMdartt)- - of these wtees in this city
teems to Be ftdly JuiUltnJ by the home estt-suat- e

of theU suuerhnrUy.
We ucaice in the semist of the cumndttee

on swatds of the naewsl ntsle Ajtricultursl
ExhibWoa at Sacramento, CaL, iu.ll in
fityOsVMksttJbKsT wi fcUft 5isX;

fi. W.Crsbb, ant premium fur best geo-er-al

dltl of CalUoruia wines aud bian-4i- s,

ilki. best gcaue brandy, three on
old, Wk beat grace brandy, two obi,
tie; bast white win, ; tost chuet vine,
iSlk best sweet wlu,au, beat port (extca),
ioujiteue year obi, IIS. best sherry, HS
beat Mavs berry eoniial, diploma.

Itx. e'tabb says- - "The vhoieest vines In
nty cellar are sewved Ux the Wsatumetou
aipMcy, to be sold under the name of my
vfiuttara. to-s4w.-"

m 9Mt vte o mjt vf fete vmmJmvH
ybjik&ui i tku clt vtf Uatfij weum- -

liiNttsMsc tt to feHttir jatitilutt i
- ..

AamaSBlsW asixLgA

ftlu wvsmta tQ msmjUm Ojsul issmAjim.

saialBg KsnAnaw ami UTaUach. avestuee
ami otter tuhtutmn, (Ueets tad roais to
Messrs- - A Gteason, Thomas H Lyoou,
N F. Tally and W H Moblui

1 1, .u atUit L j UiAiat- - LU Ut ' T f aO La
Aax va.b) ilciUU Ji Ibl uXj.UA.

tliA . I (.(.att a. J, U L W

MANLY PLUMB

HIS STRAIGHT-OU- T VIEWS ON THK

M'KIKLEY JUGGERNAUT.

HE IS NOT THE TOOL OF MWWPOLWTS.

U&dttmioiBg the Pmindatijes o

PnDsyhania Ripublinisei.

CAMPBELLS BATTLE WITH CORRUPTION.

0BHn NslDiSHWyed by His OongHlusBta'

Diagast The 0. 0. P. is Tnrabla in

Glorade"Politieal News,

A POINTKD TARIFF LBTTBR.

SBNATOR ri.rjMU'B VIRWS AS OtVBS TO
A MAHUFACTtmBU.

Tho following letter written by Sena-

tor Plumb tonGormanlown, Pa., manu-

facturer has just been published. It is
dated August 14, and says;

"I have yours of the 3d. Do not give
yoursolf any concern about my relations
to the Rcpuhllcan party. Did you never
before hear of a Republican who was
such notwithstanding he did not believe
In the highest possible protective tariff
and in giving to the manufacturers
everything they asked for? If all those
who believe with me wcro drlvon out of
the Republican party, I beg you to take
notice that It would not he u very power-tu- t

organization. It certainly would
not carry many of tho Western States.

"How do vou account for the fact
that a majority of the farmers of New
Jersey, Delaware, Connecticut and a
largo proportion of those of Pennsylva-
nia, nw York and of Ohio are Demo-
crats, notwithstanding they live In the
shadow nf tho vory chimneys for
which extrcmo protection Is Invited?
Do you think the tariff Is of more bene-
fit to the people of Kansas than It Is to
thou of Pennsylvania and Connecticut?
How does It happen that a maturity of
the farmers of Indiana a great mi in
fncturlng State are Democrats? I am
myself In favor of protection, but I be-

lieve we have g no far enoimU. nnd
whether wo have gone far onmm.li or
not, I Insist that If a manufacturer
wants more protection ho must demon-
strate the necessity for It.

"This has not even been attempted to
be done, but with an Insolence which
In Itself calls for rebuke, the manu-
facturers and those who represent them
have simply said we want It and that
ts enough. There has not been an ar-

gument which waR worth the name
offered to show that higher protection
was neceictt. it is ratner a poor com
tnenlary on the American manufacturer
that, after having been given the local
field for more than thirty years by high
duties, he Is not only still too weak to
stand alone, but too v.eak to cveu exist
unless he gets still higher protection
thin he has ever had.

"I am open to conviction upon tills
as upon everything else, but I cannot
be driven, and It happens ut the present
time, It the Indications which multiply
on every ham can he relied on, that a
very large majority of the people of
Kansas are with me. I get letters and
telegrams from there by the hundreds
indorsing my course, and all from Re-

publicans, and I also get scores of simi-
lar letters from Republicans in the
Eastern ami Middle States.

"Isn't It quite possible now that a
wan may he a good Republican and a
good protectionist without taking the
same view of a particular duty which
the manufacturers do? Isn't it possible
that a manufacturer who Is to get the
cash in his pocket direct as tbe result of
tbe Imposition of a duty Is liable to be
warped somewhat by his self Interest,
and Isn't it fair for tbe consumers of the
United States to say in a given case that
even If the duty may be necessary, the
burden on them is greater than they
think they ought to bear?

"My judgment is the manufacturers
are making an Issue which U going to
be hurtful to thetn, as I also sincerely
believe that tbe imposition of the duties
which they are asking for will be hurtful
to the country. If this sincere belief
makes me other than a Republics,
then I have never known what tbe Re
iMibtkan party was. You quote Messrs.

ami Hecu t me. They are
two very eminent men, but huutui
beings, and liable to be mistaken. M ey
l not, tn opposition to mar. quote mi.
Blaine to you? May I also not quote to
you the thousand of Republicans in
tbe Slate of Iowa ho have left the
party on account of its position on the
tariff, hereby that State, iaataad of

80,000 majority, as it did in 1W,Siving in the doubtful column '

PATTliOK GROWIKQ POPLLAB.

mis vuMasi oravtMurr h wm have
a uasiiiausut sujosuty.

l'uuUMU.rau. Oct. J.- - Qofeiavor
Pal Uson' tour Weal hat hee a

success and th Wends of the
Democratic State ticket ase aasce than
ever conMai there will he a sub-
stantial majority in Kovember against
Detamater. His arrival in any of the
TMitivfr? towns and cities of western
Pennsylvania has been the sigaal for
an ovation ami no candid sin has ever
hnest so minus! ailtrnlly greeted as
Governor PaUiaoa.

That Independent uprising extends
thsoughout every township and cmnty,
ami in counties that gave a big Repub
licai majority two yeans ago the revolt
is surprlauwiy kigelAcant.

Congressman Vans was waited on to-

day by the committee appointed by tbe
people's convention to notify hiut of
his nomination for Congaaat 1 tbe
Third lUatrkl. Hie reply has not yet
been given out He hasbeen reneaitfdly
urgtd since his return tsout Washing
to acct-p-t tite nomination, ami arrange
mcate have been made Ut every ward in
ttm djgtrlrt to wake an afsanesiTa sbrhl.

Chnifsnaii iverr of Ute figijmyrati''
State Cessunittee, referring to the out-too- k

for the tkket. said last night thai
perfect harmony existed in the IWui
crack ranks, and everything pointed i
victory. He U constantly receiving
toauaninb-aHoa- i from every section of
the State informing him of aepublkiu
iilaatV"tVTii which will materially aki
is PaUiaon's eivtitfcn lie
left last nlKht for Ptttaburg. to tuu-u.- l

tbe Dcauocritek luaas meeting iu tUii
tU Uj lULi

).lStcIUak ' I iuulJI Iudt.lx.-i- l "

iliaa i , , L Lit. L

Ptatf , appealing lo them to rote aainit I

Delarrater on the rrtmwl of morality.
The address is a powerful arraignment
rf Delamatcr am! Qnay, ami attack
Ihfm both as being cmrarrtlonbtts o
the worst strlne. and wbrwe victory
would 1 one that wrmld rivet the
chains rf political serfdom on the
people.

FAVOR TARIFF RBFORM.

A CW.01!5n ORA!tK.tTrOX THAT WIM,
JH CAMPAIBN wonit.

The Kntlwial Tariff Reform tigue,
a new entered organlratlon of thfo city,
hekt a meeting last night at 1901 Seventh
street northwest, Mr. P. Hampton
White presiding. The campaign In
Virginia and Maryland were thoroughly
dlectimrd and a resolution adopted de-

claring It to be the duly of every colored
voter lo gtard by the rmrtv of tariff re-

form. A committee was the" appointed
to take charge of the circulation of cam-
paign lllcrunre, liearlng upon the tariff
reform, tlmmnh the colored voters of
the country.

Mr. White, the president of the new
league, Is a well known campaign
speaker, and will makes stumping tour
nf Virginia this fall In the Interests of
General Lee.

CORRUPTION IN COLORADO.

HONEST RKI'tniMCANS WIM, INDOnSK
TUB PKMOCrUTIO TICKHT.

Dkxkii, Col., Oct. 1. A rumor Is

prevalent that the dissatisfied Republi-
cans of Colorado will Indorse the Demo-

cratic State ticket and overthrow the
conupt political rings that have been
the Mibjcct of universal condemnation
in this State far four years.

CINCINNATI'S SHAMK.

CAMfBKM. rOWBM.BSS TO CONTOt. ITS
IIOAIH) OF IMt'UOVBMtlNTS.

Chicago, Oct. 1. A UemM special
from Columbus, Ohio, says it was ex-

pected that when Governor Campbell
relumed from Canton he would make n
move In tho Remelln Imbrnello at Cin-
cinnati, but he didn't. When asked
whether he would call a special session
of the Legislature to remove tho whole
Roard of Improvements of Cincinnati
he said he had not made up his mlml
yet, and would probably not do so until
Monday. The Governor seems quite
powerless to control the loard, although
It It of his own appointment.

HE KNOWS NO SHAMK.

TOIL MOUTIIRD CANNON' WILt. r.VCK
TIIK 1'KOfLR.

C'liirAoo, Oct. I A Ihrtt'd specl.il
from Tuscola, III., says notwithstanding
the protests and the demand of sixteen
leading Republican papers of the Fif-

teenth district Joseph G. Cannon has
decided not to withdraw from the 'race
for Congress, and will this evening make
his first speech at Danville.

FAMILY JARS.

t'oiijugnl Trnulilr IIhi nn AlrlHC III
the l'nllre Uuurt,

Frank Norlhouse wot tried In tbe
Police Court to day accused of having
threatened hit wife at tbe home of her
mother, No. 1830 Sixth street north-
west. The defendant has been living
happily with bis wife since 1883. but of
late he has been drinking ami Mrs.
Northouse said that she was afraid of
hls'resorting to violence toward her.

Yesterday she took her child, left tbe
bouse she bail occuled at No. 470
Missouri avenue, and went to her
mother's. Her husbsml followed and
threatened to kill her, but was put out
of tbe house by bis wife's brother,
Alexander Simmons.

Judge Miller told Northouse that boil
whisky, a displeased motber-la-la- ami
an aggrieved wife tlid not mix well
together.

The defendant promised to conduct
himself more properly In tbe future and
bis personal bond was taken.

PROFANITY BY A DOCM.

He bware tVlieu uu OlMeer btapped
Hlut Neur u Cemetery.

Dr. Reall, the alleged body anateher,
nervously twisted bU long iwo.istache
as he occupied a ekalr in front of the
lench la Polbe Court this warning,
ebeiged with profanity.

He was defended by Colonel Wlldim
A. Cook Officer Slack of the mounted
force U Uned that bite petroling bis
beat at 3 o'cloek this morning he spied
tbe Doctor driving rapidly along the
Roundery road in eloee proximity to St
Patrick's Cemetery. He had been in
stiuckd, be sakl, to keep a close wMch
on the movements of Beall by Lieuten-
ant Rotteler. lie rude up along side of
the conveyance and ordered the Doctor
to hail.

He swore at Slack, but Anally stopped,
the orMcer searched the buggy, ami
found a long canvass bag thatlooked
as if it might hold a corpse, but did not
discover any other imnaesnestls used In.
the grave robbing profession.

"Them was more suspicion than any-
thing else, I gueas," sakl Mr. Cook

"Yes, there will he just enough sus-
picion some of theae nights to show
your client up in good shape. Ue hat
been driving around Urn cemeteries
quite frequently of late, ami it was only
yesterday mornlntr, between i ami 5
o'clock, that I saw him driving around
in the Mate totality. I'll catch him
yet"

Jmign Mitler atid that inaoaniarh as
no oa was disturbed by the profanity
he would not be juatUbi l nning
BcaU, and he fHawltird ths ease.

tti lsejte ts it
t&ottJy befose noon to-da- y a colored

ovanhjr tfce name of Horace Joavs

drosfm) ava on if between Thjb4 ajs4
FouibV sttawsj aouiheast Tim hate
ass remove to his home Ho. 1

irueet and the conmacs notlsied, Hw
death was supposed to have been from
natural cause.

- - -
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Mary Josotson, the cotosej girl who
Ui'ktheioaof ctothisg bosnthebag-- l

mie room of tste lliaitimoee ami Ohio
titLttjt ,'i' toLb sTnMAKasWlhAaUtassnsl U
nu,d to Ute Puiu Court tote gaog- -

Xssns Binamii lajalasm..V"HaviaT Plsp""svBSsSBjgpvW

lienry Sanders, who runs a seatojwaftl
and bar at Ko. W B street nor west.
bd a Sunday bar case against biui Ms
u.i;aed Ui the Police Court lo day

.. UtLUl W

COMMANDER REilER RECALLED.

Heller that He l mmwt rer Ihn tttr-rnnill- n

Arfiitr
There is considerable goestp among

naval t fflcers stationed here over thp
unexpected change tit the command of
the United Stale steamship Ringer,
which has been cmlsltisr along the west
coast of Central America ever sinre the
recent trouble between Guatemala ami
Salvador. Lieutenant Commander Goo.
C. Itelter, who has been In command of
the vewe! ever since her departure from
San Francisco, has been ordered hme.
ami will be relieved by Commander
Geotge E. Wlngnte, who will sail for
his new station nn the Pactlto mall
steamer leaving 9an Francisco on the
lOih Instant.

The usual reticence In rcsmrd to stich
matters Is observed at the State and
Navy Departments, hut the Imprsmlon
Is general among his brother officers
here that Commander Itelter Is recalled,
because the Secretary of State Is dis-

satisfied at the course pursued by him
in regard to the peace negotiations be-
tween Guatemala anil Salvador, ami
also In regard to the Rarrumlla affair.
Tbe Ranger wm In the harlrar of San
Joee when Rarrumlla was killed nn the
Acapulco.

HELPING THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The Mar Drpnrlitient nrnnt All the
Necenanry I'rlTllPRO.

General Grant, Astlstant Secretary of
War, has written to Renjimln Riittcr-wort-

secretary of the World's Fair
directory. In regard to privileges to the
World's Fair. He says:

"It Is now understexMl that the di-

rectory deslro for tho purposes of the
World's Columbian Exposition that all
restrictions should bo removed from
between the north line of Van Ruren
street cxtendeel and Park Row nnd to a
line tunning north and south, 000 feet
cast of the Illinois Central Railroad
rlubt of way, and the privilege of piling
9A0 feet cast of that lino, also the priv-
ilege of piling between the extension of
the north line of Van Ruren nnd the
extension of the centre line of Monroe
street out 8T0 feet east of the Illinois
Central Railroad right of way, the
pillny; all to be removed upon the re-

ddest of tho Secretary of War within
eight months after the formal closing
of the exposition; also the privilege of
utlng the waters cast of the space above
described out to the harbor line.

"Kelletlng that the success of the
great enterprUe Is In the Interest of
ceimmtrce. the War Department cheer-
fully consents to the privilege anil the
unconditional removal of the restric-
tions aliove named. In doing this It Is
not Intended tn surreneler any of the
tights nf the Govertment or to Inter-
fere vlth any private tights."

WOMEN AS DELEGATES.

I hwrilmien Ill.o Ailmlttlae Them
Ilolrgiileii lo ejiinleroHew.

A lirgily attended meeting was held
in tbe lecture-roo- of the Metro-roltla- n

M. K. Church last night to
tkbale the question of admitting women
as delegates to tbe subordinate and
yeneral conferences of tbe church. Mr.
Thomas II. McKee was tbe first speaker
In favor of admitting: tbe women as
delegates. Tbe question, be said, was
one of right ami wrong, not of tbe lew,
ami he believed it to be right.

Mr. Fred C. Tasker gave many rea-

sons why women should not be elected
as delegates. Tbe question of their
sdutaslon, be said, was raised by a few
agttators and women suffragists, and
that such a wove would have a tendency
to destroy the Christian home and the
idea of womanhood.

Judge W. R. Sneil argued for the
sfnrmatlve, on tbe ground that as the
women made up two-thir- of tbe
membership of the church they should
rule, as tbe majority always should In
tbe land of tbe free.

Mr. A. R- - Duvall closed the debate in
an able argument for tbe negative. It
was a question, be said, of right and of
law, and even if right it was absolutely
Inexpedient.

The question of admitting woman as
lay delegates to tbe conferences will be
voted upon at the MetropoliUa Church
on Tuesday evening, October 96, be-

tween T and 8 o'clock.

FiXiKIXI BASEBALL

(illM Iu K1H4 SklrU Wlw Were
Heulru by I'ujMlliiVt Mat).

'fine has seldom been so appreci-
ative a batehetl audience as assembled
at Capitol Park yesterday afternoon to
witnets the game between the "Young
Ladies' Baseball Club" ami a picked
nine of young mas. The Utter wet
ut gallant enough to defeat the girls,
aed, as one of them reui irked, "It
was real mean." For women, tbe
team played well, and, although there
was a disposition on the part of the
audience to guy them, they did not ap
pear to mind It. They were probably
used to it, ami would have been disan-pointt-

If they had not been guyad,
Mill the exhibition was not what wm
might call a howling aucceas as a cam.
There was enough howling about it.
and. in the exhibition of their physical
charms, the elrU wrvd a success.
They atiumed real "catchy" name, of
which "Kitty, " "Site." "Edith" and
similar feminine patronymics were the

At im the men naki altogether too
wuch aitenttoa to the guru, instead of
tM game, but afterward wey
down and slaved to win. to th
of lav crowd, wsoae sywpaimee vm
evidently with the girt.

-.. r

Mvt TleMW- -

Last night about 1 o'clock Uichafd
WUaon. alias William Jackaon. went
into the jewelry store of Maurice
Thmmpaon m M atn near Thirty-sccun-

street fa 6eogrivn and asked
to took at some wateh 4 tray of
gold watches mm placed on tjh mam
ce. and. after examining aeveral of
thesi. Wilson grabbed lo a4 mUe
break tat the sueet

ito wn cai'utd a4 in th PoUce
Court to-- wag nned .

imnhmtHm sfSwsiflP eh'flpflpW"'l'PWfl wvnj pappsjmnjssjv1

of John Ucgworth of Ka Uli
aueet northwe.t. bad hat foot fin-fuU- f

cruahtd vhile rhttu taim
hkyckto cmt.iay Iwt father
lasiesstog. The aecurwd at
the comer of Fowuwawh w4S autv-u- ,

snd she a as attended by or J A
allele.

. it
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NEWS BY WIRE

EVENTS OF THK WORLD BROUOII T

BY TUB ELECTRIC SPARK.

THE DIMT Of Jl DAY 3 HAPPEKHIGS.

Fin DteeoTtnd in U IfeW of a

Slip Lot! With CoUon,

A MEACHCn M THAT TOUN0 1IX 9QT

Htveltni's Jwnwj Wat- t- (fray

ing md Planning far Larger But.
TenibI Railroad Accident.

Kkw Yomt, Oct. 4 Fire wm dis-

covered, tn the cargo of the steamship
Iroquois of tbe Clyde Line, bmtml
from Jacksonville for Xew York, when
she waa off Cape May yesterday morn-

ing. Tbe cargo consisted of 3,000 tons
of bale cotton and a few hundred tons
of Southern merchandise. There
were twenty passenger on the .

hut they knew nothing of the fire. The
steamship reached Us dock In this city
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and,
after unloading part of the freight, the
hold was llixHled with water ami the
fire extlneulshed.

Atlantic Citv, Oct. I Despite the
threatening weather, Senator Quay,
accompanied by hla private secretary,
Mr. Leach, braved the elements and
spent yesterday afternoon fishing. Tbe
Senator had anticipated clear weather,
ami made preparations to spend the
entire day almut the old wreck of the
Cassandra, but the rain Interfered with
his plans, and upon the advice nt the
cautious captain of the Tlllle Covert
the Senator consoleel himself with sit-

ting in the stern of a yawl and was
rowed out lo the fishing around. The
heavy sen would not allow them to
venture very far. They anchored Juit
outside the Inlet and fished alternately
lutween sunshine and rain In sight of
the bore.

The Senator flhed with a new line,
ptetenteel to him by one of bis col-

li aeues in the Senate, and had Immense
luck He had settUd his mtnd uixm
catching big game, ami angled far
drum Ibh at first without much success,
but tow aids sundown he was enabled
to show several splendid ones to

at the Inlet. It was nearly 8
o'clock before the Senalor returned to
the hotel.

Quay started on another Making
at 7 o'clock this morning.

I'hiumiki.I'HIa, Oct. I. A special
train from New York this morning
brought TOO of the delegates to tbe
International Congress of Steel and Iron
Institutes to this city on their tour of
InitHctloH tbiough the manufactories
ami ore lands of the State.

Iimiok, Oct 1 The directors of the
Gallght Company continue their prept
ration to meet the strike which they
believe to be pending, notwithstanding
the pacific utterances of the stokers.
Temporary burrocks have been erected
at IWcklon in which, if necessary, cav-
alry, Infantry and "black legs" may at
once be sheltered.

StKANToK, Pa . Oct I. Tbe sen
sallonal breach of promise trUl against
Rev Peter Roberts, tbe pastor of tbe
Plymouth Congregational Church, by
Mlsa Annie IIuMboe, whose alleged se-

duction under the promise of marriage
was briefly referred to in these
dispatches yesterday, ended last night
In a verdict for tbe young woman for
$3,000 damages. The clergyman, be
lng informed of tbe verdict, at once In-

structed bis attorneys to appeal for a
new tt talon the ground that tbe evi-
dence of Dr. J laud and C. K. Pitcher,
tbe attorney for Mia Husaboe. was un-

true.
The verdict, following the aenasiion&l

lorn dut-ii-i it of Incriminating letters In
tbe matter of tbe criminaT operation
undergone by Miss Husaboe at New
Haven, and other letters passing from
ike clergyman's counsel to the counsel
for the young woman, in which there
appealed the admission of the relations
of the eoupte. show leg that the woman
had the ctergj man In her power, creates
no eid of excitement .tad comment Ut
tbe It de Park section of the city.

What actUm tbe church will take is
unknown. Some time ago It investi-
gated tbe charges and decided to favor
of the pastor, but now the hoard feels
that unlet a new trial is granted ecele-slastk--

proceedings will have to be
Inaugurated. It Is also stated that Mr.
Roberts recently received a call from a
chunk to Washington, but refuted
pending the trial

TtrritBAKv, Oct 4 At the trial of
Mettr. Dillon and O'Brien this morn-
ing, couaael for defeadanW asked fur a
noarlBuaaw of the ease until
Tuesday Thte was wtnaavl. hail eh
Maiding u,agteuate granted th i

HUt!.

ktueo, Oct. . ttenor Don Manuel
Moatufa. formerly Guatemalan secre- -

tawa sens bf St jwrersuuen To confer
with the State Department orSctal in
regard to tbe BsMrundia case. He was
sent at the enpreaavd desire of Mlaister
Mfctotr.

laato. cL i-- A syndicate has
been organised by ptomins-e- l nnaacter
fot the purpose of buying up the
vartous cugt and iron soiaes of the Leue
eavhvurg dieuM. so as to bring theta
ttodkr a atogie coottoi.

The miners of aHarbrucken, Pruisia,
have addressed wemorial to Ep;iror
WllliattJ. epreliiii their pptevMlk)U
of Ma tlofts to tihtir behalf

Hues ewifett, an ear old girl, was
decoyed into a suburb of Leuate by a
maja. ouaraged ami murtHmwlt imt.

flw sutnlrd says the noilaag of
Turkey to about to teww as iea4st. -

TvSssppempj "JeFWF SffawB(S,vs aewSvsevapmgwy eia
privilege of the Amtesdasa

CtucAuo. tk--t i The Uertbi says
thia morning that P Kuatis. general

aastngKi and tkket ageaw of the Bur
hugu e. oad, tecelvej Infumati'n ys-ueda- y

(mat e Pzeakteut C'Wveiaavd wtU
s.. . i come West- - His arrival will fol- -

iUiw.! Upon Ibit .'f PreeldcOt 111
sii..t.i Ri-v-

J j 1 ihu 11 -
. uJ... l. i.t a.Ui il U

i. i.K. tU li i.. -- liv
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TRICE TWO OJSifrSi

Coal Pnlarem Ottusawii itntltisl V.&.
EnsiK gtmral rstrtwngwr d atxm
agent of the Jtarirrrgwm rowd, UMi
(irover Cleveletid wotatd be tliereeaj
October 10, the d iy followiirg PlualiWWt
Hanrson'R appearance. Toey wlequal fvllttles to rat d itwelnl
trnlM for the Democrats M for M

An attempt rsorryit
by in lemoeTiitlc leaders to have
Cleveland make a few speeches rut
Unlff reform while he Is In the west

1!ki.f.ha. Most , Oct. I Ifews hi
been received here of a seHoav wtwS
cm the Kotlhern Pacific near this eft
to the east bound pasengei twin.
Knttteer Frank Mace wm kitted, nfld
ntenHHt Chislett badly Injured. It h
tenorted that Ibe passenger fared bsully.
A relief train left at 12 90 a. M. fot the
recite of the diswter

Woowrrorn. Out .ci. I Rirohrtl
begins to show signs of a eleuper rwHnl
ikm of his Impending fate. Ills formvr
manner has disappeared, and a marked
change hoe enme over him. Mrs.
Rtrchall'A health is Improving, and he
will te able to leave for Knglaml next
week.

Krw York, Oct. t The reduced
fote-- e of men at work on the Adams
Kxpreae Company pier In Jerter CHy
found considerable difficulty to day In
handling the freight. A number have
resigned because of tbe number of
hours they are compelled to work.

CnKTjt.xxK, Wto., Oct. 4 Frank
Raker, a private In the Seventeenth

was murdered near Port Kuesetl
yesterday mornlnc. His murderer la
unknown, although two comrades have
been arrested on suspicion.

IlRi.LKroMTAixit, OHto, Oct. I. The
cxptesa robbery still ex el tea Interest
here. Two men were arrested yesterday
who answer the description of the
rohticrs. and they have been partially
Identified. They give their names as
Anthony Pmllh of New ork and Kr-ne- st

Young of Cleveland.

1.'tiir.ir D Dnl. .1 The Htatuliril
Oil Company has ordered a reduettoa
In the price of crude petroleum of Me
and a half cents tier barrel.

Pahih. Oct. I. Information ha
recelveel In I hid oily from Xoume-i- ,

New Caledonia, of tbe eernpe of sixty
lper convicts who had been eonflned In
the ienal establishment at that place.
The lepers mode their escape In June,
since which time the authorities have
been engaged In an unavailing search
fur them.

Pawti-crrt- . R. I.. Oct I The
wiek's great cotton centennial celebn
lion closed this afternoon by the formal
dedication of a monument lo Samuel
S. Collier, chief of the Pawlitcktt fire
Department trom 170 to 1394, when he
Was killed.

l'r Dli"teh lttlffwe.
Ilolyoke, Mass., Is in a bad financial

way, as tbe Roslon firm which recently
bought the cily bonds, is unable to pay
for them.

The silk weavers at the Rivafaitte
Mills, In New York, struck yesterday
for as increase of 10 per cent, in wages.

Two men were killed in a freight
wreck near Coal City, III , this morn-
ing.

Passenger rates on roads centered in
St. Louis nave gone to smash, and only
one fare for the round trip la aanouaesyl
to and from all Kaatere points at far at
Buffalo.

William K. Kelly, a twtijr-ftv-r- r

convict in the Char lesion prison, taeaped
last night.

Lena Montague, who was eitradlcted
from Roston to testify in tbe ease of
murder of her husband by her brother,
refused to testify at the trial In Quebec.
She will be compelled to.

A four story brick block tn Ring
namtoa, X. .. was destroyed by ire
last night Loss, U.k.

Cholera has reappeared to Totedo.
Spain.

Count Yon Moitke has asked Km
neror William to excuse him from visit
log him on bU tkHh birthday, oat nc
count of tbe fatigue Incidental to a
journey for one so aged.

at m WMirs FA.
A Adwirtoe t'toa tor tie Nivi

KiMMt rf Dm I'aWtHi mi.
Captain R. W. Meo, recently re-

lieved from duty at the Washington
Jv'avy Yard and assigned to act at the
representative of the Navy on the
Columbian Commission, has a uafyue
idea for the construction of the buiuilng
in whkh tbe United State naval ex-

hibit at tbe World's Fair mill bv p!acJ
His idea is to build an uoaienw.

aUuiture similar to the new be' tie skip
and place the eahibittoa inside, white
the esierlor will give an exact view of

The space he says, wtU be
about6bv loO feel, awl the Mw
m. accceding to tike tstatoviai usai
Heal guns are to he placed it) the tor eu
of the vesaels, and teeaaaajagii b ij1
will be egtenalveiy used. Ti- -- i
geetton has met wlih the Pi . . '
the naval ofneer. and ItUUk
be adetpted.

msvvS" mavaa svaver vmV wb flim3e"Bpnpi
Among the poUUcal gossip whkh u

being ventilated pretty freely about the
present time U that ex fW iiam4g'
Foeieaanter General Ctarkau vdl be
aprx'inted Minister to China, to mmm
General Deo by of Indiana, v was
appointed by Pre akteel Clwajanji It
is said to be due to rNehMM JHawmto a
bteJh reieard ami warm,

Djot bee Is htths to make flat cfegAgi.

?e
Mcaasa- - A- - J- - CanaeM of Feaasv

nig and Henry C. Davt i

W'eat Virginia have accepted that. i, .
of feetifffifvniniftntal i oromlaatoavew
arhica tke-- v were n imtnatent on Tmii t r
by tihe President Mr. Pinm 1.

avnRKW- WW raP Wl ap aalrMPrrW Rsp ii!

may recuaakter hte action.

Leaauel Makee. the iaistat af th.-RuiL-

Kxchamte. waa tiiamiasn af
teravoos chaigiai wink ItgOMf of
$l0 from the cash register gB.
Kirkwood's aalooa. and wub4 (Mat iu
the tgi of m for aptwiatajiog hgtVr
ike grand jury.

Weaeaer ranat
l- - ..I. If a ...
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